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"4 PERFECT FOOD

WALTER

BREAKFAST GOCOA
" Hu Hood the test of more than no yetn' Die sroong all

claim, ad far polity and baoest worth is unequalled."

Cost lets than ONE CENT a Cup.
Trade-Mar- k on Every Package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD- -
Established 1780.

'A HARD MAX TO BEAT
THE LIVE RAILROAD AGENT IS UP TO

ALU SORTS OF TRICKS.
I

Circa rcopla Arm Pretty Cot Them
srtvea, but Th! Story Show How On

J Tarty Was Cleverly Outwitted by the
Utlllac Ilallroadrr.

"There are people who think yon
cna't Luat a circos man, but I want to
tell Jvw that the hardest man to do is a
livo railroad men."

Tiia oM sawdust manager Lad tried
it IIb continued :

"Know where Psrw-1- In In the In-Jin- n

Territory? Away down at the
Jumping 0tr place r.n the Santa Fo roaL
The show had bewn at 1'orcell and wo
wonted te grt out in the night for a
long run. We were rohir to taako a
jnntp to Kansas City. Not far from
l'orcell in another town. Oklahoma
City. At that point a competing road
with tho Santa Feruns in. We had 600
people, and of course the railroad mcu
were after its. It wan a big hanl. 8rni
of onr propio booght through tickets
from rnrcell, hnd they didn't worry.
But about 200, maybe moro, of the
crowd that always hasglcs over a Hi
cent dicker cnudurled to take the Santa
Fe from Pnrcell to Oklahoma City, pay
the abort hanl, and then take tho coin-retin- g

lino at Oklahoma, the agrntsof
which wero active and fnil of promises.

"Then thu Santa Fe man fixed it bo
tho dickcrcM couldn't luy any tickets
from Pnrcell to Oklahoma, for tho train
we wero to go on was a rptcial. The
dickerers said that was all right; that
they would wait for tho regular. In
less than five minutoa a bulletin was
lapped on tho l.oard of the station to

tho effect that tho regnlar Santa Fo was
13 hour lato. That made the fellows
who were dickering for a cheaper rate
turn white nrnnnd their gilln.
' "In another tiro minute I kiw a man

en a traukvelocipc.de scudding down tho
utreteb. Every man to bin business. So
I. thought the railroad people knew
what they wero doing, and they did.
That chnp on the velocipede was going
down tho track to flag tho regular and
hold it indefinitely. Smart trick, wasn't
Itf Wait till I tell yon. Tberewaaa
smarter trick than that.

"When tho special got ready to pull
oat, the dickcrcrs aaked tho agent if
they conld pay cn tho train from Pnr-
cell to Oklahcmn, nud lie said 'Cert.
Fo they all boarded the traia at Par-cal- l,

Intending to get oft at Oklahoma.
JuHt before tho train pulled ont the
agent walks down to the engine and
asks the old man at tho throttle how
long bo had been on the road and about
the capacity at his iron horso, nud so
forth.

" 'How many miles on hour can the
go at her bent;' ugkoil tho ngent.

" 'On a court track, B."i miles."
" 'la it a good track through Oklaho-

ma City?'
"'Yes, pretty good.'
" 'All right. You've got no orders ta

atop there uor to clow on, have yon?'
"Not yet.'
" ' Well, when yon get to the edge, ef

the town yoa let htr go. Don't stop for
anything flags or teams or cattle.
Kooot throogh the town at a f)5 mile
gait, er more if yon like, and don't

low up until yon striko that strip of
desolation about 1 1 miles t'other sido
and yon smoko a box of the finest cigars
la Chicago. I it a go?'

"'If I don't get no orders 'fore I
start.

"'Well, yon aro fivo minutes late
now.

"In a minute, and I calculate, it was
less, the cirens special wag under way.
It went around curves like a seared
snake. It shot across straight lines like
a gaxelle that had been singed. It
whirled the dnst of that country into
the sky. Aftrr awhile we saw a town.
Then wo went through it like the wom-
an that's shot from the catapnlt, only
more so. One of the dickercr. who was
smiling to think the conductor bad not
yet come ronnd, raked a brakeman as
the train was going through the street,

What town is this?' The brakeman
aid, 'Oklahoma City.'

"The dickerer's smile faded as it
came, as the poet says, and his hair
stood up, and turning to the brakeman
he says:

" ' Jrtecrimini I Stop her I Ilere'a
where we gat off!'" 'She doesn't even hesitate at a town
like this. ' said the brakeman.

"Well, about 11 miles on this side,
la a strip of country where a crow cau't
live and where ck Indian wouldn't be
caught dead, the old Iron borse began

up. The conductor came through
just then and said: ,

" 'Tickets!'
well, say. that was a funny tfcht.

Idem tbat had tickets showed W

then went to sleep. But the dickJrera
began to kick. They said they slAld
have been let off at Oklahoma Civ.
The conductor said the train didn't stbp
at Oklahoma, that it wasn't scheduled
to stop there, and that he wasn't going
to go baclf-tha- t trip. The leader of the
dickerers for cheap fares wanted to
know what waa to bo done. 1

"The conductor was an old timer. Ife

MM WhOMaame km 11 In nrtlfofana"

BAKER & CO.'S

DORCHESTER, MASS.

had a face cn him like a woman who
never loved anybody. He jntt.fold
them, 'Pay or get off.' Then they asked
him where they conld pay to. And he
said the train wouldn't stop any more
until it got to Kansas City tbn nest
morning unless it stopped to put tbera
off. And be reached up and caught the
bellcord.

"And tvery one f the dickerers paid
to Kansas City. And. of course, under
the railroad law, tbey paid mere than
they would have paid if they had
bought tickets at Porctll. Aud tho com-
pany was t!iat much ahead. Aud that's
what I mtan when I fay that the b alle-
ys man t do is a live railroad man

New York Snn.

THE CLERK'S MISTAKE.

Thought She Was a narwoil Because Uo
Ordered KcroMiie lamp.

Jcstnfttr the night clerk had come
oa at tbo hotel ntid curled his mustache
to his liking his attention was called to
business.

"Keroreno lamp for 237," requested
a bellboy.

" Kerosene lamp?" echoed the clerk
as he whirled tbo register about "Let
me seo. Blciidly and wife of Pluuker-vill- e

in 237. I thought eo. Never been
in a first class hotel before. Go back and
show them how to nse the eleetrio light.
Wonder they didn't send for a tallow
cunrtlo," and the clerk tock several of
tho corridor loungers into his confidence.

"Lndy says if this hotel cau't afford
a lamp to send up a gas stove and send
it quick," said tho bellboy, who had
made tho round trip in phenomenal
time. "She acts pretty hot."

"Pretty cold, I should think. Go back
there and open tbo register, show Die
lady how te use the water fancets aud
how to tern off the electricity. Thank
tho Lord, she mn't blnw it out."

The next word from 237 came with a
mull. It was brought by a visiou cf
loveliness, cires-t- d in bewitching style,
her fuco flushed and her blue eyes throw-
ing off sparks. "Make out our bill nnd
lueipt it at once, " sho said an her dain-
ty feet bent time en tbo luaiblo tiling.

"L'ut, Mm. Plondly"
"Atteud to my ardor, fir. Iticlado is

your bill a carriage auriuu express wag-o- ii

to transfer us and our things aud
tell Air. Blundly when he comes in that
hu will fiurl us at the other house, where
we will spend the rent f the seateu.
Understand, we must go at once. I
waut t; go to a hotel whero it will be
possible to warm somo milk for baby
before the little angel starves to death."

Then the lor.ngtra bad fun with tbo
cleik, nud tbo best ho could muster was
a sickly grin. Buffalo News.

Zulu's Proposed Lerlnre Tour.
It is reported that M. Zola has agreed

to to the Uuztcd States aud deliver
about 'l5 lectures, relating probably to

in France and to the trials
cf Oreyfcs and him.lf The nrrauKe-me- nt

is asserted to have been made with
Mr. Edmund Gerson of New York and
to have followed immediately npou the
decision of the French K"Vurnment to
Rrtnt M. Zola an appeal from the sen-
tence of imprisonment lately pronounc-
ed upon him. An interesting deuil of
thin report is tbat a sum approac hing
$''0,000 is promised to M. Zola for bis
visit. One conld wish perhaps that that
detail lir.il been omitted. M. Zola would
undoubtedly excite great interest here
and would draw full houses, but he
Diost interests Americans atproseut in
his character, lately assented, of pafriet
and protcsiunt against prejudice and in-
justice, ami interest based on grounds
of that sort is hardly suitable for con-
version into cash, it is possible, how-
ever, tbat his recent experiences havo
been costly, and that he bas inure then
ordinary need of money. Harper's
Weekly.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS
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CUE AM UU la pawHtveeanv.
ApptyinlotUa notaila. It la quickly abaortwd. a
eaota at DthkM or by nail ; aacwln lac. by nail.
ILT BHOTHERS, M Warn 8l, 5w Iork City.
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Pat Wright is doing great work for
at. Joe.

a

Danny Sweeney is holding down a
job at Koek Island arsenal. Harry
Sage and Paddy Lynch are also em.
ployed there.

Rock Island Intends to have profes
sional nail next season. It will soon
lie time for a meeting todeterniine the
composition of a league for next vear,

V
The Columbus team is still pntting

npat jiuhnnue, but it is believed will
return home after the Ohio townpeople
have been given a scare and taught a
lesson that they must patronize the
game it they exect to nave a club.

Many of the Western association
players have secured lierths in the In
terstate league. Strauss is holding
down first for Mausiield. Pender and
Schrecongost are with Ybungstown,
and Truby is with Dayton.

a
a

After a good fight of
duration Joe Bernstein, of New York,
gained a well-earn- ed decision over
Eddy Santry, of Chicago, at the Ie-no- x

Athletic club, New York, last
night. Suutry showed to lietter ad-

vantage than when he met George
Dixon in the same ring a few weeks
ago. He fought more ojienly, but he
had not . the strength of which his
rival was possessed.

a
a

When Sohuinaii. of the Omahas.
threw up his hands as a Western
league manager, he was in arrears to
his plavers about f1,500. Van Brunt,
of St. Joseph, was ready to take the
club with a clean slate, so President
Johnson went to Milwaukee, and paid
the back salary with league funds.
The franchise and players are the
property of the league, Van Brunt
merely agreeing to carry the team to
the clnse of the season. The location
of the club in 18'.)9 will lie a matter
for the directors to decide, and it will
not lie at St. Joseph unless the at-
tendance is such as to convince them
that a clnb will be supported there.
Detroit Journal.

Points About Paint Economy.
The liest way of doing good and

economical painting is a dark secret
to a great majority of people who do
a job of painting now and then, or
have to direct its doings, and a few
suggestions may 1 given which, if
acted upon, will lead to results that
will look better and last longer. In
the lirst place when a house is
painted, or other large job is under-
taken, about two-thir- of the cost is
for labor. This cost is exactly the
same whether the paint . is good or
bad. whether it will wear for years or
chalk of! in a few months. A little
thinking over this side of the ques-
tion will convince anyone of the econ-
omy of buying good paint and the
wastefulness of investing in lead or
cheaper paints which are notorious
for chalking off easily.

For a number of years the paints
manufactured by the Sherwin-William- s

company have sustained a high
reputation for all kinds of painting,
inside and out, different ready-mixe- d

colors prepared by this com-
pany for every special use. either iu-- d

oo is or exposed to the weather. A
gallon of their house paints covers
oOO square feet or more of surface in
average condition with two coats, and
from this point of view they are more
economical. But the greatest saving
is in the long time that the paint will
remain bright, aod that they do nil
the duties good paints are intended to
do longer than any . other. There is
also a good point to be considered in
having a paint properly prepared for
your purpose. There is a vast differ-
ence, for example, lietween enamel
"paiut, floor paint, wagon paint, house
paint ana buggy paint. All of these
and others are specially prepared in
cans by the Sherwin-Williai- us com-
pany, all ready for use.

The safest paint-pla- n for any one
who desires to be independent and
safe is to go bv the laliel on the can.
The title of" the Shirwin-William- s

company is a guarantee of paint ex-
cellence. A postal card addressed to
the company at K0 Canal street.
Cleaveland. will secure a useful liook
on painting.

Komethlng to Know.
It may lie worth something to know

I hut t Jl VlTl' llOCt nil . .V .

ing the tired out nervous system to a
eamiy vigor is t.ieciric uilters. This

medicine is nurelv. . pt l.v
. t

giving tone to the nerve ceuters in
.itiiiMi .i, j;cih.iv Miiuuiaies ine

liver and kidneys, and .aids these or-
gans in throwing off impurities in the
lllfMHl- - IIwfrif. Kitt1 i....m lw.- - - i v a
appetite, aids digestion, ami is pro--

I 1 ,1 I i . .V
iiiMiui tm kv uMi- -f u nave ineu ll as
the very liest blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold for i0 cents or
tl per bottle at Hartz & Ullemever's
drug store.

Wonderful! Marretona!
are expressions frequentlv heard about
Foley's Kidney Cure, bo not fail to
try this great remedy for all kidney
trouble. For sale bv T. H. Thomas.

sat Toaana Spit aad Sank Taw lift Away.
To quit tobacr.j easily aad forever, be na

neUc lull ot life nerve aod vigor, take
tbe wonder-worke- that makes weak mca

strong. AU druggists, Sue or tl. Coregnaraav
tead. Booklet and sample tree. Addieaa
Sterling Kemedy Co, Cliiemsc or New York
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FURNITURE MAN'S CAREER.

Saccaaa of Albert Floaaaalaa; to His Few
Yean la Bniiaa.

I In Rock Island's list of business
men no one trm len more sncNsfiil

I
in the few years that he has fol-
lowed bis present line than Albertn S .1

j hjuiiuidj;. proprietor uhi manager oi
Flemming Furniture company,

(the has its location on Second
between Sixteenth and Seven

teenth streets, and the contents of

ALBERT KLEMM1XO.

which is a feast for the eyes of the
housewife.

Mr. Flemming started in the furni-
ture business eight years ago with
F. H. Kann. Four years later thev dis-
solved partnership, and Mr. Flem-
ming opened a store on Twentieth
street, finally moving to 1614 Second
avenue, his present location. He has
enjoyed a steady and healthy growth
in trade, selling for cash and on nar-
row profits, until it has become nec-
essary to increase his floor space with
each succeeding year.

A visit to the Flemming Furniture
company's store is worth the while
you are welcome whether you intend
purchasing or not the "proprietor
will run chances on his goods and
prices attracting attention.

The lirst floor is occupied by furni-
ture, and the second floor by the car-
peting and upholstering departments.
Mr. Flemming claims an advantage
which he never before enjoyed he
does all his buying in car load lots
and consequently secures quotations
that are away down, and is ablo to out-
do his competitors in making prices.
His goods include all qualities in or-
der that all tastes and circumstances
can be satisfied.

In a word the Flemming Furniture
company is doing a fine business
because it has the goods the eople
want and at the prices they can afford
to pay. . ,

A FAMOUS DISH.

With a Mew and Navory Favor.
Chop beef, mutton or pork into a

hash. Take a quantity of Grape-Nut- s
equal to half the amount of

meat. x into the Grape-Nut- s a raw
egg and what milk it will take up.

Mil ana peper to suit taste.
Now thoroughly mix meat and all

into hash, form into patties like sau
sage ana place in a not skillet with
only enough butter on bottom to pre
vent sucking, nace cover over the
skillet and cook until done.

Put a little piece of butter on top
of each patty if they tend to become
dry, but do not use enough to make
greasy.

Serve hot and yon will discover that
the meat has acquired a most savory
flavor from the Grape-Nut- s, and at
the same time it has lieen rendered
easilv digestible and the element in
Grape-Nut- s furnish most valuable
nourishment for athletes as well as
invalids.' Made by the Post nm Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Grocers sell Grape-Nnt- s.

Snmmer Opers.
Thc season of summer oner onens

at the Watch Tower Sunday evenin",
July 21. with -- Fra Diavolo." The
Marie Bell Opera company, with 25
people, will give the best opera that
has ever lieen given here. The voices
have been carefully selected and the
sinrers have hecn wnrlimr trmilwr
for several years, and a tine musical
treat is promised. The Watch Tower
theatre has been extcnsirolv inmmroil
for this engagement. No one should
hum nearing me Marie ttell Upera
pmntvinv Pfttkiilo, .w.n.. T! .. ,u- - l lie,. AlllUIIU
cars to Davenport and Moline after
ine opera.

THE COC3STT TEMPLE.
Transfers.

Julv 22 John J. InTain in Ailnlnh
J. Stoy, lot S, block 6, Black Hawk
add.. Rock Island. $t00.

Martha A. Rodman, to Ina E. Frv,
lot 1. block, 3, RfHlman's sulidiv..
Rock Island, (225.

An Explanation.
The reason for the great popularity

of Hood's Sarsaparilla lies in the fact
that this medicine positively cures.
It is America's greatest medicine,
and the American people have an
abiding confidence in its merits.
They bny and take it for simple as
well as serious ailments, confident
that it will do them good.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.
Mailed for 25 cents by C. I. Hood &
Co., Lowell, Mass.

AdTertbmd Letter Ltat No. tf.
IJtof letters tmemlled for at tne poKtofflce

at Rock bland July 2. ism:
Bear.dlie McDiwul. J unes
Becker. Adolph h. M. V.
K-- !l. May Pbil lper. A.
McrHerline. flanr Seuer. ottoMcDollay.Jameti rkacitMnJ S.Ujl.B rutin, fur a1 v - I jl Uii-- n nl....give list number.

Tboims h. Thomas. Postmaster.

Women love a clear, healthy com-
plexion. Pnrehlnrxltii.iLo.it- - Hnr.
dock Iilocd Bitters makes pore blood.
t or sale by Marshall & Fisher.

T Caw CanaUpatl Forer!.
Tjke Caerwrtts' Candy Cathart la. '106 or Be.II O C. C fall toeare, drnggiata relcad tooej
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S PULPIT AKD PEW. S

There will be services in the vari-
ous churches tomorrow as follows:

Trinity Epnonpal, comer ot Sixth ave-
nue and Nineteenth street. Rev. R. F.
Sweet, S. T. D., reotor Rer. E F Gee
curate. Early celeOration at 7 a. m.
Buadayannoai at fclfta. m. Matins at 10:45 a.
m : second celebration at 12 m.; even aoax at
7:30 p. m.

Trinity ' Episcopal, corner of Fourthavenue and Seventh street. Key. R. F. Sweet.
8. T. D.. reotor; Rav. . F Uee, curate. Even
song and Sutdaj school at S 30 p. m.

St. Joseph a adMoan Cataolia. corner
of Second arenne and Fourteenth street. Rey.
Tbomas Mackln. desn and pastor. Mass at S a.
m. and UfcJO a. m. Vespers at I p. m, Sunday
school at t p. m.

St Marys German Catholic, corner
of Fourth avenue and Twenty-secon- street.
Rev. Bernard Baak. pastor. Mass it I . n.
and p. tn. Vcarers at I p. m. Sunday
acboolat2.30(. m.

German Lutheran, corner of Twen-
tieth street and tilth avenue. Rev. C. A.
Mennlcke pastor. Services at 10 a. m. and
': p m. Sunday school at I: p. D.

Grace Engllih Lutncran. corner of
Forty-fourt- h street and Seventh avenue, Rey.
Joseph L. Murphy pastor, bervioea at
a. m. and 7 pm.

First Swedish Evaneclieal. corner of
Fourteenth street and Fourth avenue. Rev.
Carl E. Slatt, pastor. Servioes at 10.31) a. m.
and 7:3u p. m. Suniay school at S p. m.

Zion Svwediiih Lutheran. 4Mb Sevtathavenue. Services at 10:4b a. m. and 8 pm.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

German Evangelical, Ninth street between
Fifth and Sixth avenues. Kev. Tbeo. F. Krue-ger- ,

pastor services at 13 a. m. and "JO p. m
Sunday school at p. m.

First Baptist, corner of Third avenue and
Fifteenth street. Rev. Carlton E. Tsvlor Ph .
D.. pa-ito- No moniins service. I'nion serv-
ice in the evening. Key 1. W. Allen will
preach. tuodoy cnool 9:90 at a. m.. S J.
Woouio, superintendent. B. Y. P. U. at 6:isp m. Mrs. J. Gaviu. leader Topic. "The Plaim
of Love." Junior utiion at p.m.

Free Swedish mission, cornar ot Eleventh
street and Fifth avenue. Sunday school at S
p. m. Services at 3.30 p. m. Prajer meetiuirThunday at Kp.n.

Emanuel Baptist. 447 Forty-fourt- h street
Sunday school at 3 p.m. B. Y. P. U. atp. m.

Second Rapiist, Second avenue, Rev.
Washington, pastor; servioes at 11 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.

Swedivh Baptist, corner of Twenty-Brs- t
street and Fil th avenue, Kev. Lasernulst, pas-to-

servioes at 10:45 a. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

First MethodLst. oorner of Fifth avenue and
Nineteenth street. Rev. C. O MoCuUoeh.
pastor. Services at 10 45 a. m. Preufliii,,. i,v
Kev. C K Taylor. Sunday ut .'a. m junior luague at i.Mp. m. Epworth
league at i:.1i p. m.

oermaa Methouist. corner of Sixth aveane
and Fourteenth street. Kev. F. H. HoUmaan
pastor; services ut I0:IS a. m. and 7:lf n m.
Sunday school at :l,i a m. Epworth League

.l miss spuie rtroi'Kmann. leader.
A fricau Metnudtsi, r'uurteentn atreet and

Fourth avenue. Kev. C. H Thomas, pastor.
Services at 10:30 s m. and 7:30 p. m. Sun-
day school at 12:30 p. m.

Broad wsy l"resi)jtenn, comer ofTwentf-Ihlr- d

street and Seventh avenue. Kev. w. s
Marquis, pastor. Services at 10:ij a. m. and
i:w p. m. sunuav snooi at W:30 a. u.

ounK people's meetins at iJO n. m.
Central Presbyterian, teciiia avenue,

Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. Rev
Ira W. Allen, Jr.. pastor. Services at 10:45
s. m. Sunday acbool at 0:15 a. m. Young
people's meeting at 0:40 p. m.

United Presbytenun. Third avenue and
Fourteenth street Servi!fs m in :ni u m
Preauhinir by Hev M. M. Mil (ont. Sunday
school at 0:30 a. m. Younir People's meeting
at 7 p m.

Aisen Street Chapel, Presbyterian, South
Rock Island. Rev. L W. Allen. Jr.. pator: Sun-
day school at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at 4 p. m. Services every Tuesday

South Park Chanel. Presbyterian. Elm streei
and Fifteenth avenue, Rev. W. S. Marquis,
pastor: Sun Jay school at 2.30 p m.; services

Memiial Christian. Rev. T. W Rrartnn mitor. Services at 10:45 a. m. Suuday school
at s:is a m. Y. p. s C. K. at t t.s p. m.

Twenty-nint- Street ru d.y SehHu, carls-tla-

Seventh avenue audTweaiy-ninl- street.
Rev. T. W. Grafton, pastor. Sunday school at
2:30 p. m. Chart s S. Wangiin. superinte'ident:
Miss ttla Tanner. secretary. Prajer
steeling W ednesday evening at 7:t.

Salvation Army Uarracaa, llijo SeeoDd av
enue, services as follows: Knee drlil at 7
a. m., holineas uaseiing at 10 a. in., cnrla--

tians' meeting at 3 p. m., salvation meeting at
7:30 p. m. ,

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
i weniy-uur- street uetweeo neventh
and Ninth avenues. Services at 10:45 a. m.
aud 7:30 p.m. Mornini: lesson. "Love:" even
ing. "Li:iab's Conuminion With linil on Miumt
iloreh.' bunday school follows the morning
service. Testimonial meeting every Wednes-
day evening at 7:30. ttedlng rooms open
every afternoon, except Sund y, from 2 to

ouuuaj evening irom i toy.
Y. M. C. A. Building, corner of Third avenue

and Nineteenth street. Services at 3:30
p. m.

A Thrifty Scotcliuiao.
"Well, James, how are yen feeling

today.'" saul the minister to oue of his
parishioners, an old man suffering from
chronic rheumatism. "You are not
looking as brisk ns usual."

"Na. sir," replied the old fellow sad-
ly, "I've been gey nufortiuit the day."

"How. James?"
" Weel, hit, I got a letter fra a Glas- -

ca lawyer body this mornin, tellin me
tba ma cousin Jock was dcid, an that
be hnd left me twa bnnuer uonn'."

"Two hundred pounds !" repeated the
minister. "And you call tbat bard lock?
Why. it is quite a fortune for yon,
James. "

"Ay," Mid tho old man anrrowfullv.
"but the atipirt lawyer body diuua pit
eneacn stamps on uis letter, an I had a
hale saxpence to pev for extra postage."

Lewiston Journal.

From Bis Point of View.
"But yon confess, father," protested

the beautiful girl, when the father
showed indications of a desire to with-
hold bis consent, "tbat you do not know
of a single solitary thing tbat is in the
least derogatory to bis reputation."

"That's jost it," replied the old gen
tlemaii. "I don't like tbo idea of brine
ing any oue into my family who is ao
infernully sly as all that." Chicago

.rost.
Many of the fruits and vegetables

now eaten in Lngland were almost un-
known to oar forefathers. Not until
Henry VIII's time were either raspber-
ries cr strawberries or cherries urown
in England, and we do not read of the
turnin, cauliflower and qoince being
cultivated before the sixteenth rentnry
cr ine carrot neioretne seventeenth ceo-Onl- rk

Relief for Asthma.
Foley's Honey and Tar is guaran

teed to give prompt reiici in all cases
oiasinnia. i not class tbiswi
other medicines that have failed
give relief. Cive it a trial. For sale
by T. II. Thomas.

Ten thousand demons
awav at one's vitals couldn't le mm
worse than the torture of itching

i piles, let there s a cure. Doan
Ointment' never fails. For sale I

Aiarsnaii dc Usher.
BdeeMeTawr Bowels With Caaeareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure eoestlpatioo forever.lCc,ac. II uec. fail, dnnrclste retool mooey.

Subscribe for The Abgcs.
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Brand).
Starch,

gTcat

exact reproductions the $io,ooo orieinls MuviUe. which
ABSOLUTELY by your grocer on conditions named below.

These Plaques inches in circumference, free
ornament the most elegant

manufacturing ever gave away such valuable
not sale at any price, obtained in

manner specified. subjects are:
American Wild Ducks, American

English Quail, English Snipe.
The birds handsomely embossed stand as Life. Each

Plaque is bordered with band gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
been the standard for years.

--TWO MILLION
packages brand sold

year. That's bow good it
ASK YOUR DEALER

to show the plaques tell
about Elastic Starch. Accept

no

. . .

FOSTSH
Hook Gloves.
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Fullua, 111.

lauunn,Ina. Creek, fll.
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A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a months to all users of the

ELXSTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron
To induce you to this brand

so that "yon may find out for yoarse If
that all claim for its superiority econ
omy are true, makers have had prepared,
at expense, a series of

GAME PLAQUES
of by will be eivea

yoa FREE
are 40 are of any suggestion of

advertising; whatever, and will apartment. No
concern before presents to its

customers. They are for and can be only
the The
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are and ont natural
a of

has 25

TWENTY
of this were

last is.

yoa and
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Bennetts

BENNETT'S GLOVE STORE,

PEriNYRHYAI

Marshall
Telephone

life
TQfPrlOVECQ

Iloiv To Get Them:
All rmrsrisaers of three 10 r--tit or

U Scent psrksgmof Elrtir Slsrrh
(Fist Ins Rrnnnl, areeolitled tn

their (rrnrer one nf thr-a-n

beautiful Oassr Plaqars fro. Tim
plntjun will not be emit by wiail.
They can be obtained only from your
gnmer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch.
To not delay. This offer
is for a kbort time only.

ATHLETIC GOODS.

Baseball Goods,

Tennis Goods

Boxing Goods,

Whltcly Exercisers.

Goods Made to Order.

They orrrrome Weakness,
irrvniUirity and om;Klr.n,
lucrraae viBr and hanUhPUIS. "pains of mrnntrtiatlon."Thry are "Life Sat era

aaaasaVB frtrlsatwonisnhond.ald- -
body. No known ltnody for women ennnlsnTnr, a p!a.nr!. SI nj La

CO Cleveland, Ohio.

ccr Fourth At. and Tweolieth 8L

Health is Wealth.

DA. E. C. WEST'S
KERYE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

the cniciKAL, aa ctiierj mitTioit.- -

! sold under pxitivo Tl rittesj Caeraateo,
byanttiorizod aenitn rnily.n eura Wor.k Memory,
tassini'Ma, vVaiixfolie, Fita, Hrnteiia. Chunk.

Virlit Ixawna. Kyil lln.nL liv k til (xmn.
dnea,TervuijanMi. I aivitodn, al 1 truiaa, Yootb-f- ul

Errors, or KimaniTo tx,otThacci,lh?iara.
or Liwnr. which leads to Kiany, Coiiauaittifm,
loaaniiy and LVath. At nj or by mail. SI
box: an Vn writlea aearnatce tocare or rnaurv. Kaaanle rk

CC eootsjiiina; Crad-'iy- a ' tmalmai.t, Wltn full
inatrnetiotia, Tents. 4na aami.l. ool y ead to
ijaoe parson. Atatoiser Lr umA.

CaTRti Label Special
tnri Btrenoth.

Foe Imrjntartcr. m '

lnvor. Hvituvvl w svr
ttl bnn SIS for f 'j. WTtliat

fwrltten jraaraateJ
trwuc by a.ail, ATXEfl

A i. Sleaa Fourth Avenue Unix Store, soie
acnL Kocs lalaud. 111

Rock Island, III.
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FOR

ire the most fatal of all
Jlseases.
FOLEY'S KIDNEV CURE
1 QUARANTEED remedy
i money refunded. Con-

tains remedies recognized
try all eminent physicians
is the best for Kidney and
HIadder troubles- -

ark f-- end $
eU by I r Bah aa.
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